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Objectives:  To  examine  barriers  to childhood  immunisation  experienced  by  parents  in  Australia.
Design:  Cross-sectional  analysis  of secondary  data.
Setting:  Nationally  representative  Longitudinal  Study  of Australian  Children  (LSAC).
Participants:  Five  thousand  one  hundred  seven  infants  aged  3–19  months  in  2004.
Main  outcome  measure:  Maternal  report  of immunisation  status:  incompletely  or  fully  immunised.
Results:  Overall,  9.3%  (473)  of  infants  were  incompletely  immunised;  of  these  just 16%  had  mothers  who
disagreed  with  immunisation.  Remaining  analyses  focussed  on infants  whose  mother did not  disagree
with immunisation  (N = 4994)  (of whom  8% [398]  were  incompletely  immunised).
Fifteen  variables  representing  potential  immunisation  barriers  and  facilitators  were available  in  LSAC;
these  were  entered  into  a  latent  class  model  to identify  distinct  clusters  (or  ‘classes’)  of  barriers  expe-
rienced  by  families.  Five  classes  were  identified:  (1)  ‘minimal  barriers’,  (2)  ‘lone  parent,  mobile  families
with good  support’,  (3)  ‘low  social  contact  and  service  information;  psychological  distress’,  (4)  ‘larger
families,  not  using  formal  childcare’,  (5) ‘child  health  issues/concerns’.  Compared  to  infants  from  families
experiencing  minimal  barriers,  all other  barrier  classes  had  a  higher  risk  of incomplete  immunisation.
For  example,  the  adjusted  risk  ratio  (RR)  for incomplete  immunisation  was 1.51  (95% confidence  inter-
val: 1.08–2.10)  among  those  characterised  by  ‘low  social  contact  and  service  information;  psychological
distress’,  and  2.47 (1.87–3.25)  among  ‘larger  families,  not  using  formal  childcare’.
Conclusions:  Using  the  most  recent  data  available  for examining  these  issues  in Australia,  we found  that
the  majority  of  incompletely  immunised  infants  (in  2004)  did  not  have  a  mother  who  disagreed  with
immunisation.  Barriers  to  immunisation  are  heterogeneous,  suggesting  a need  for tailored  interventions.
© 2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under the  CC  BY license. Introduction
The ‘Immunisation Australia: Seven Point Plan’ [1] was
mplemented in 1997, with the aim of increasing uptake of child-
ood immunisations. Strategies introduced included school entry
mmunisation requirements and a series of financial incentives
or parents and general practitioners [1–3]. Coverage increased
apidly, from an estimated 53% in the 1980s [4] to over 90% (in
2–15 month old infants) by 2000 [5]. However, uptake has since
emained relatively stable at around 91–92% [5], which is below the
∗ Corresponding author at: Population, Policy and Practice, UCL Institute of
hild Health, 30 Guilford Street, Rm 504, London WC1N 1EH, United Kingdom.
el.: +44 0207 905 2979.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vaccine.2015.04.089
264-410X/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development average
[6]; and in some social groups and areas of Australia coverage does
not reach the level required for herd immunity [7]. Consequently,
the 2013–2018 National Immunisation Strategy aims to increase
immunisation coverage further, and ensure equity of access regard-
less of financial and geographic barriers [4].
Two  broad groups of non-immunising parents are described in
the literature [8]. The first are ‘conscientious objectors’ or hesi-
tant parents with concerns about immunisation who may  decline,
delay or be selective in the vaccines they accept; these parents tend
to be more affluent and educated [9–11]. The second group com-
prises families experiencing barriers to access, which may  relate
to social disadvantage and logistical barriers [11–13]. Interven-
tions to increase uptake in these two groups require different
approaches. Conscientious objection has increased over recent
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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ears, and today tens of thousands of conscientious objections
re recorded on the Australian Childhood Immunisation Register
ACIR) each year [14]. This has prompted the investigation of the
ocietal and cultural influences on vaccine acceptance (e.g. media,
ublic health policies, and moral or religious beliefs) [9], and the
evelopment of a framework for health professionals to address
arental concerns [8]. However, it is possible that between half
11] and 80% of children who are not fully immunised do not have
 parent who conscientiously objects to immunisation (accord-
ng to ACIR data, in 2012 8% of 12–15 month olds were not fully
mmunised, and 1.5% of all registered children had a conscientious
bjection recorded [14]). No study has examined individual-level
arriers such parents may  experience and socio-economic inequal-
ties in immunisation since implementation of the Seven Point
lan in 1997. Using nationally representative data from a cohort
f infants born 6 years after the introduction of Australia’s 1997
even Point Plan [1], we examined the potential barriers to
mmunisation experienced by parents who did not disagree with
mmunisation.
. Methods
.1. Participants
Children registered on the Medicare database were selected
nto the Longitudinal Study of Australian Children (LSAC) using a
tratified cluster sample to ensure proportionate geographic rep-
esentation of the states/territories and those residing within and
utside capital state statistical divisions [15]. Interviews were car-
ied out by trained interviewers in the home, with the primary
aregiver (the mother in 98.6% of cases, thus referred to as mother
ereafter). The study protocol was approved by the Australian Insti-
ute of Family Studies Ethics Committee.
Our analysis focussed on children in born in 2003–2004; 8921
ere invited to participate and 5107 (57%) recruited. The first sur-
ey was carried out when the children were aged 3–19 months.
urther information on LSAC is available elsewhere [16].
.2. Measures
.2.1. Immunisation status
Mothers were asked:
‘Overall how much do you agree with children being immunised,
that is having their needles or injections (five-point Likert scale
from very strongly agree to very strongly disagree, and don’t
know)’.
‘Is child’s name up to date with his/her immunisations, that is
needles or injections? (yes completely up to date; no but has had
most; no but has had some; no hasn’t had any; don’t know)’.
To aid their answers throughout the survey, the majority
91.6%) used the Child Health and Development Record (‘Baby
ook’), which (if complete) contained information on immunisa-
ions received. Infants were classified as being fully immunised or
ncompletely immunised (received most, some or no immunisa-
ions). Mothers were categorised as disagreeing or not disagreeing
ith childhood immunisation.
.2.2. Barriers to immunisation
Fifteen indicators of potential barriers/facilitators were avail-ble (Fig. 1), representing: perceived medical contraindications
parents may  believe that their child is too ill to be immunised
there are few, extremely rare, genuine contraindications [17]]),
ack of access to medical services, lack of social support, maternal (2015) 3377–3383
psychological well being, competing pressures (such as large fam-
ilies) and formal group childcare (at the time of data collection,
parents were eligible for childcare assistance if their child was  fully
immunised [2], and childcare providers may  encourage or require
children to be immunised). These variables were dichotomised and
entered into a latent class model to identify clusters of barriers
within the population (see Section 2.3).
2.2.3. Demographic and socio-economic characteristics
We examined a number of demographic characteristics and
indicators of parental socioeconomic position: the child’s age
(in months), gender, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander status,
whether one or more parents were born in Australia, quintiles
of area disadvantage (Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas), remote-
ness of residence, mother’s highest level of education, and weekly
household income.
We adjusted for these variables as confounders of the associa-
tion between the exposure (barriers to immunisation) and outcome
(immunisation). Additionally, we describe the prevalence of incom-
plete immunisation according to these characteristics.
2.3. Statistical analysis
2.3.1. Descriptive statistics
We  estimated the overall prevalence of immunisation (account-
ing for the sample design). We  then examined uptake according to
parental disagreement towards immunisation. Subsequent analy-
ses were carried out only in infants whose mother did not disagree
with immunisation (N = 4994).
2.3.2. Creating a measure of potential barriers to immunisation
We  used latent class analysis (LCA) to characterise families expe-
riencing different clusters (or ‘classes’) of barriers, according to
the 15 indicators (Fig. 1). Two sets of parameters were estimated:
‘class membership probabilities’ (the relative size of the classes)
and ‘item response probabilities’ (the probability of children in a
given class experiencing each of the 15 barrier indicators) [18].
Models ranging up to seven classes were considered (as providing a
useful reduction of the data), and the following taken into account
when selecting the final model: Akaike information criterion (AIC),
Bayesian information criterion (BIC), class posterior probabilities
(likelihood of members of an assigned class truly belonging to that
class), and entropy (the precision of membership assignment across
all individuals) [18]. We  also considered interpretability, that is,
the extent to which each class was distinct from the others (in
terms of the barrier indicators experienced). A five-class model
was identified as the most parsimonious (see Appendix 1). Children
were assigned to the class that they had the highest probability of
belonging to [18]. Analyses were carried out using a Stata plug-in
[19] for the SAS procedure PROC LCA [18], accounting for sample
weights.
2.3.3. Examining the effect of potential barriers to immunisation
on immunisation uptake
Poisson regression was  used to estimate unadjusted and
adjusted risk ratios (RRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for
incomplete immunisation, according to the five barrier classes
identified in the LCA. We estimated RRs before and after adjustment
for potential confounding by demographic and socio-economic
characteristics. Analyses were carried out in Stata 13.0 (StataCorp,
College Station, TX).2.4. Sensitivity analyses
The robustness of the five-class barrier measure was considered
through repeating the LCA in three ways: (1) excluding mothers
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Missing data:  medical concerns 2, more medicine that average child 30, antenatal 36, access to services 954, info 803, 
interpreter 3, house moves 4, contact 37, need more support  125, lone parenthood 0, Kessler 8 51, number of children 4, 
rushed 798,  cluer 104, childcare 1 
(%srotacidniyraniBrotatilicaf/reirraB N) 
Perceived medical contraindicaons 
(believe child is  too unwell for 
immunisaon) 
• Parent has  concerns about child’s healt h, 
developm ent or beha viour 
6.85% (342) 
• Child uses/n eeds  more medical care  th an is  usua l 
for children of the same  age 
5.72% (284) 
Lack of  access to  medical services • Receiv ed < 7 ant enatal  visits  du rin g pregnanc y 8.49%  (421) 
• In  last 12m neede d but could not get: 
maternal/chi ld hea lth  nurse visit,  mate rnal/chil d 
health appointment, GP appointment for the child 
5.26% (214) 
• Disagree s th at would kno w wh ere to  find 
informaon  on  local servic es if  nee ded 5.60%  (236) 
• Move d house since  bi rth  of  child 17 .21%  (859) 
• )441(%88.2weivretnitadesureterpretnI
Lack of  social support • In  co ntact  with  frie nds,  ne ighbours, an d family  less 
)828(%07.61ylkeewnaht
• Mother ne eds support  but doesn’t  get  it (oen  or 
)772(%95.6)netfoyrev
• )274(%54.9tnerapenoL
Psychological wellbeing • Mother has  high ps ychological distress  (Kessler  6)   2.69% (112) 
Compe ng press ures  • Three + children  in household   24.06% (1,2 01) 
• Frequ enc y of  fee ling rush ed (o en or alwa ys)  8.58%  (362) 
• En vironm ental stresso rs in th e home (>  avg.  cluer, 
)624(%07.8)troperreweivretni
Childcare • Child a end s formal  group childcar e (day  car e 
)837(%77.41)eracyadylimaf,ertnec
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hFig. 1. Indicators of barriers and facilitators to immunisation in mothers w
ho ‘neither agreed nor disagreed’ with immunisation, (2) with-
ut adjustment for sample weights, and (3) including the outcome
immunisation status) in the latent class model. A five-class model
emained appropriate in all cases, and the types of barriers experi-
nced by the different classes were very similar (data not shown).
We identified the five-class barrier as the most appropriate
easure based on a number of factors described earlier. How-
ver, selection of a latent class measure is always subjective. We
herefore repeated our final analytical model, using the three- and
even-class measures (which also had relatively good model fits)
s the exposure variable. Use of either of these did not change the
verall conclusions (see Appendix 1).
The final adjusted regression model was repeated exclud-
ng the 8% of mothers who did not use the ‘Baby Book’ to aid
heir answers during the survey, and also excluding children who
ere completely unimmunised (to check that associations were
ot substantially different to those who were partially immu-
ised). In both cases the results were very similar and are not
eported.
The immunisation question was designed to capture current sta-
us regardless of age (which ranged from 3 to 19 months). However
ounger infants had less time to catch-up, and older infants were
ue additional vaccines such as the measles, mumps  and rubella
accine (MMR), which is recommended at 12 months [17]. The
ajority (65%) of infants were aged 7–11 months, and so should
ave completed their primary immunisations (administered at aged not disagree with immunisation: description and prevalence (N = 4994).
2, 4 and 6 months) but not yet any others. The final adjusted regres-
sion model was repeated including only these infants (see Section
3).
2.5. Missing data
Almost all (99.9%, N = 5100) mothers reported their infant’s
immunisation status and whether they disagreed with childhood
immunisation. Main analyses focussed on the 4994 infants with
immunisation data and whose mother did not disagree with
immunisation; of these 77.4% (3864) had complete data on all 15
barrier indicators, and all infants had information on at least one
indicator. Missingness for each indicator is presented under Fig. 1.
The LCA procedure [19] was carried out under the assumption that
any systematic difference between the missing and observed values
could be explained by the observed data (‘missing at random’ (MAR)
[20]); therefore all infants were assigned a barrier class. Three of
the eight confounding variables (parents’ country of birth, maternal
education, and household income) were missing data, with income
missing the most (N = 267). These data were imputed, using mul-
tiple imputation by chained equations, in twenty datasets, under
a MAR  assumption. The imputation model included immunisa-
tion status, all socio-economic and demographic variables, and
the barrier classes. Level of missingness for the variables, and the
socio-economic and demographic distribution of the complete and
imputed samples, are presented in Appendix 2.
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Table  1
Immunisation status according to disagreement with immunisation in all infants: row and column percentages (N = 5100).
Col A: fully immunised Col B: incomplete Col C: total
Col % Col % Col %
Row 1: Agree or abstain N = 4596 N = 398 N = 4994
Row  % 92.03% 7.97% 100%
99.33% 84.14% 97.92%
Row  2: Disagree N = 31 N = 74 N = 106
Row  % 29.25% 70.75% 100%
0.67% 15.86% 2.08%
Row  3: Total N = 4627 N = 473 N = 5100
Row  % 90.73% 9.27% 100%
100% 100% 100%
Note: Row and column percentages for immunisation status and mother’s agreement with immunisation are shown. Row percentages show the prevalence of complete and
incomplete immunisation for children whose mother agreed/abstained (row 1) and disagreed (row 2) with immunisation. Row three presents the prevalence of immunisation
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)  and incompletely immunised (column B). Column C shows the proportion of mo
issing: disagreement with immunisation (5); immunisation status (3).
. Results
.1. Immunisation uptake
Table 1 shows that 90.7% of infants were fully immunised;
.3% were incompletely immunised (of whom 18% had received
o immunisations, data not shown). 2.1% (106) mothers disagreed
ith immunisation either quite or very strongly. Importantly the
ajority (70.8%) of infants whose mother disagreed with immun-
sation were incompletely immunised. However, just 15.9% of
ncompletely immunised infants had a mother who disagreed with
mmunisation, implying that there were other barriers to immun-
sation aside from conscientious objection.
Amongst mothers who did not disagree with immunisation, 8%
f infants were not fully immunised (of these, just 6.8% (27) had
eceived no immunisations, data not shown). Subsequent analyses
ocussed on infants whose mothers did not disagree with immun-
sation (N = 4994).
able 2
tem probabilities for each of the individual barrier indicators, according to the five barr
ith  immunisation, N = 4994).
Class labels: 1. Minimal
barriers
2. Lone pare
families wit
support
Class membership probabilities: 0.68 0.05 
Item  response probabilities:
Perceived contraindications
Concerned about child’s health/development/behaviour 0.04 0.10 
Child  > average medical needs 0.02 0.03 
Access  to health services
<7 antenatal visits 0.06 0.16 
Poor  access to services 0.03 0.04 
1+  moves since birth of child 0.15 0.51 
Can’t  find info on services 0.03 0.06 
Interpreter used at interview 0.02 0.03 
Social  support
Low contact with friends, family etc. 0.08 0.32 
Need  help, but don’t get 0.04 0.00 
Lone  parent family 0.03 0.97 
Psychological well being
Psychologically distressed 0.00 0.06 
Competing pressures
3+ children 0.17 0.26 
Rushed 0.06 0.02 
Cluttered home 0.06 0.25 
Childcare
Formal childcare 0.15 0.17 
%a children assigned to class 71.94% 5.40% 
tem probabilities indicate the likelihood of individuals in a given class displaying each it
nd  italic highlights indicate class separation (high relative difference in the item respon
a Weighted to account for sample design. For measures of model fit, see Appendix 1. or disagreed with immunisation, for children who  were fully immunised (column
who didn’t and disagree in the entire sample.
3.2. Potential barriers to immunisation
The most prevalent of the 15 barrier indicators were larger
families (three+ children) (24.1%), moving house since the birth of
the cohort child (17.2%), less than weekly contact with friends and
family (16.7%), and use of formal group childcare (14.8%) (Fig. 1).
The least prevalent were psychological distress (2.7%) and use of an
interpreter during the survey (2.9%). Table 2 presents the item prob-
abilities (the probability of individuals in a given class experiencing
each of the barrier indicators) for the five classes of barriers iden-
tified in the LCA. Labels were assigned to the classes based on class
homogeneity (where individuals in a given class have a high prob-
ability of experiencing particular indicators) or class separation
(where individuals in a given class have a high or low probability
of experiencing particular indicators, relative to other classes). The
labels were: (1) ‘minimal barriers’, (2) ‘lone parent, mobile families
with good support’, (3) ‘low social contact and service informa-
tion; psychological distress’, (4) ‘larger families, not using formal
ier classes identified in the latent class analysis (in mothers who did not disagree
nt, mobile
h good
3. Low social contact
and service info;
psychological distress
4. Larger families, not
using formal childcare
5. Child health
issues/concerns
0.15 0.08 0.05
0.12 0.03 0.39
0.01 0.03 0.85
0.12 0.21 0.08
0.17 0.05 0.09
0.27 0.07 0.11
0.31 0.05 0.11
0.10 0.04 0.04
0.52 0.29 0.20
0.26 0.16 0.11
0.10 0.20 0.10
0.19 0.04 0.07
0.20 0.98 0.27
0.24 0.25 0.15
0.12 0.22 0.09
0.13 0.02 0.20
9.02% 9.17% 4.46%
em. Bold highlights indicate class homogeneity (high absolute probabilities [>0.5]),
se probabilities [+/−3]).
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Table  3
Unadjusted and adjusted risk ratios (RRs) for incomplete immunisation, according to barrier classes and confounding variables: in infants whose mothers who did not
disagree with immunisation: all ages, and limited to ages 7–11 months (final column).
Infants of all ages (3–19 months), N = 4994 7–11 months only,
N  = 3241
% (N)b uRR (95% CI) aRRa (95% CI) aRRa (95% CI)
Barrier class
Minimal barriers 6.10 – – –
Lone  parent, mobile families, good support 12.86 2.11 (1.45, 3.07) 1.82 (1.18, 2.81) 1.58 (0.87, 2.84)
Low  social contact and access to services; psychological distress 10.64 1.74 (1.27, 2.40) 1.51 (1.08, 2.10) 1.87 (1.21, 2.92)
Larger  families, not using formal childcare 17.18 2.81 (2.16, 3.67) 2.47 (1.87, 3.25) 2.49 (1.72, 3.62)
Concerns about the child’s health’ 11.01 1.80 (1.18, 2.75) 1.79 (1.17, 2.73) 1.26 (0.61, 2.58)
Confounding variables
Area disadvantage
Most disadvantaged 8.76 1.16 (0.86, 1.57) 0.91 (0.65, 1.27) 1.03 (0.63, 1.71)
Quintile 2 9.04 1.20 (0.88, 1.63) 1.00 (0.72, 1.40) 1.30 (0.79, 2.15)
Quintile 3 8.09 1.07 (0.77, 1.48) 0.96 (0.68, 1.35) 1.26 (0.76, 2.09)
Quintile 4 6.04 0.80 (0.56, 1.14) 0.73 (0.51, 1.05) 0.98 (0.58, 1.68)
Most  advantaged 7.55 – – –
Remoteness
Accessible 7.87 – – –
Remote 10.43 1.32 (0.86, 2.04) 1.22 (0.78, 1.91) 1.39 (0.79, 2.45)
Unclassified 6.90 0.88 (0.33, 2.35) 0.79 (0.29, 2.15) 1.03 (0.32, 3.32)
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
No 7.70 – – –
Yes  16.15 2.10 (1.41, 3.12) 1.32 (0.85, 2.03) 1.73 (1.03, 2.91)
Parents  country of birth
1+ parents born in Australia 7.96 – – –
Neither born in Australia 8.00 1.00 (0.75, 1.33) 1.06 (0.78, 1.42) 0.97 (0.65, 1.46)
Mother’s education
<  Year 10 17.36 2.58 (1.74, 3.82) 1.63 (1.04, 2.55) 2.22 (1.22, 4.04)
Year  10–11 9.83 1.46 (1.07, 1.99) 1.14 (0.82, 1.60) 1.47 (0.91, 2.38)
Year  12 7.09 1.05 (0.76, 1.46) 0.96 (0.68, 1.34) 0.87 (0.51, 1.49)
Certificate 8.62 1.28 (0.98, 1.67) 1.11 (0.84, 1.48) 1.62 (1.07, 2.45)
Advanced diploma 5.79 0.86 (0.57, 1.30) 0.81 (0.53, 1.24) 1.10 (0.61, 1.98)
Degree  6.73 – – –
Household income
<$500 10.28 1.57 (1.16, 2.13) 1.00 (0.69, 1.45) 1.22 (0.76, 1.98)
$500–999 9.27 1.42 (1.11, 1.80) 1.20 (0.93, 1.55) 1.35 (0.94, 1.94)
$1000–1999 6.55 – – –
$2000+ 6.87 1.05 (0.75, 1.47) 1.08 (0.76, 1.55) 1.14 (0.65, 2.00)
a Mutually adjusted for all other measures in the table and child’s age (in months) and sex. The association between age and immunisation status was nonlinear, therefore
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tge  was categorised as 3–4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13/19 months and included as a 
b Missing data on barriers were imputed during the LCA; missing confounder dat
hildcare’, and (5) ‘child health issues/concerns’. Almost three
uarters of children were assigned to the ‘minimal barriers’ class
72%), and the smallest classes were ‘lone parent, mobile families
ith good support’ (5.4%) and ‘child health issues/concerns’ (4.5%).
.3. Determinants of incomplete immunisation status
In the unadjusted analysis, children whose parents had less edu-
ation and income were more likely to be incompletely immunised
Table 3). There was no discernible pattern according to area dis-
dvantage, and differences were small.
All barrier classes had a higher risk of incomplete immunisa-
ion than infants living in families experiencing ‘minimal barriers’.
he extent of the relative difference (represented by RRs) ranged
rom 1.74 (95% CI: 1.27–2.40) for ‘low social contact and service
nformation; psychological distress’, to 2.81 (2.16–3.67) for ‘larger
amilies, not using formal childcare’. RRs were only slightly atten-
ated after adjustment for confounders: RR 1.51 (1.08–2.10) in
low social contact and service information; psychological distress’
nd 2.47 (1.87–3.25) in ‘larger families, not using formal child-
are’. When analyses were limited to infants aged 7–11 months,
he prevalence of incomplete immunisation was slightly lower at
.5%. All barriers continued to carry an elevated risk of incomplete
mmunisation after adjustment for confounders, although the pat-
erns changed slightly (Table 3, final column); most notably, the RRal variable.
e imputed using multiple imputation. See Section 2 for further information.
in ‘child health issues/concerns’ was substantially attenuated (1.26
[0.61–2.58]).
4. Discussion
Using the most contemporary Australian data available, we have
shown that the majority of incompletely immunised infants (in
2004) did not have a parent who disagreed with immunisation, and
socioeconomically disadvantaged parents were more likely to be
incompletely immunised. Several clusters (or ‘classes’) of barriers
were experienced by parents who did not disagree with immun-
isation: (1) ‘minimal barriers’, (2) ‘lone parent, mobile families
with good support’, (3) ‘low social contact and service informa-
tion; psychological distress’, (4) ‘larger families, not using formal
childcare’, and (5) ‘child health issues/concerns’. Compared to ‘min-
imal barriers’, all other barrier classes displayed an elevated risk
of incomplete immunisation; this remained after adjustment for
confounding, including individual- and area-level socioeconomic
disadvantage.
This is the first Australia-wide study showing that factors
relating to socioeconomic disadvantage (such as low maternal
education [11,13]) identified in earlier research continue to be
associated with immunisation uptake after the introduction of the
Seven Point Plan. Recent national reports using ACIR data indicate
that immunisation uptake in the most deprived areas is slightly
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igher than in the most advantaged areas [7]. Our analysis also
ound few differences according to area deprivation; however large
nequalities according to individual-level characteristics, such as
aternal education, were observed. This implies that area-level
ata may  be disguising important associations occurring at the
amily-level. Furthermore, we have demonstrated that a number of
arriers influence immunisation status over and above the effects
f socioeconomic and demographic characteristics.
LSAC children were sampled from the Medicare database, which
t the time included 98% of children by the time they reached
ge 12 months [16]. However just 57% of those contacted agreed
o take part in the survey. Survey and response weights were
tilised when estimating immunisation prevalence and creating
he latent measure of barriers, although it remains possible that
e have under-estimated the prevalence of vaccine-hesitant par-
nts and also the barriers they experience. Immunisation status was
eported by the mother, although the majority (91.6%) referred to
he ‘Baby Book’ throughout the survey, and the pattern of results
as unchanged when limited to these mothers. Our estimation
f immunisation coverage is comparable to national figures in
004 [5] (when the LSAC data were collected), and it has been
ostulated that disagreement between parental report and health
ecords is low [21] and not socially distributed [22]. It was not
ossible to determine whether immunisation was  timely for fully
mmunised infants; similarly, under-immunised infants may have
ubsequently caught up. The five class measure of barriers to
mmunisation was derived using LCA, which involves an element
f subjectivity. However sensitivity analyses were conducted using
wo alternative measures (with three and seven classes) to ensure
hat the conclusions would not have changed if we had selected a
ifferent measure (which they did not).
Our analyses refer to data collected a decade ago. However
SAC is the most contemporary resource currently available to
ddress these questions. In addition, the barriers experienced by
he LSAC parents persist in Australia today [23]; and while we  can-
ot be sure that these barriers continue to have the same impact on
mmunisation uptake we  argue that, with such a large proportion
f incompletely immunised infants not having a conscientiously
bjecting parent [14], this is likely to remain the case. It is possible
hat new barriers have emerged since the LSAC data were collected,
or example efforts to address General Practitioner (GP) shortages
n rural Australia have led to improvements in some but not all
reas, and 1 in 20 Australian’s continue to live in under-serviced
reas [24]. Conversely, a number of recent policy changes have
he potential to reduce barriers to immunisation into the future;
hese include the monitoring of immunisation rates by the National
ealth Performance Authority [7], a new immunisation strategy [4],
nd Local Health Networks that may  help to improve coordination
nd integration of primary care [25]. However, an awareness of the
ocial barriers experienced at a national and local level is essential
f the full potential of these policies is to be realised.
Immunisation is a highly effective public health intervention.
owever, despite the introduction of a series of policies and
ncentives in Australia under the 1997 Seven Point Plan, cover-
ge remains suboptimal (particularly in some geographic areas
nd social groups), with the risk of reduced herd immunity [7].
 known, identifiable and growing group of non-immunising par-
nts are those who conscientiously object, and it is imperative
o address their concerns. However, the majority of incompletely
mmunised infants in LSAC did not have mothers who disagreed
ith immunisation but were instead experiencing a heterogeneous
ange of barriers. Dialogue around the importance and safety of
mmunisation alone is unlikely to be helpful for these families. Only
.8% of incompletely immunised infants had received no immu-
isations at all, implying that the majority of families were in
ontact with health professionals. All interactions with families, (2015) 3377–3383
whether in primary, secondary or tertiary care, should be treated
as potential opportunities to discuss families’ unique needs and
consider barriers that could delay immunisation, including previ-
ous reactions or negative experiences within the family. This is
particularly important for children with chronic conditions (who
are often at increased risk of infection as well as the complications
of infection) and while frequently reviewed, may  be incompletely
immunised due to parental and immunisation provider concerns
[11]. The characteristics of local populations should be considered
when designing programmes to increase uptake. Reminders and
rescheduling cancelled appointments [26] may aid uptake in busy
families or if a child is sick on the day of appointment, whereas
families experiencing reduced access to services or low social sup-
port may  benefit from interventions which offer immunisation in
alternative settings [27].
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